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Hotel activity
y could buzz
b
aga
ain soon
n at Oak
kwood eexit
With ro
oad improv
vements, lo
odging busiiness is piccking backk up off I-9985
Oakwood
d once was the
t South Haall hub for ho
otels, but theen came the perfect storm
m: the Greatt
Recession and a $75 million reworking of In
nterstate 985 at Mundy M
Mill Road.
And now
w, from appearances, hotel activity seeems to havee fallen sharp
rply at the othherwise busyy
interchan
nge. But, offficials say, a resurgence could
c
be on the way — ggood news ffor the area’ss
tourism industry.
i
“Oakwoo
od is our mo
ost visually dynamic
d
exitt for visitors,, because whhen you’re trraveling up II985, you can see lodg
ging, dining, gas and all the servicess a visitor woould anticipaate,” said Staacey
Dickson,, president off the Lake Lanier
L
Conveention and V
Visitors Bureeau. “Oakwoood has beenn an
anchor fo
or us.”
At one tim
me, the interrchange held
d three hotel properties: Comfort Innn, Country Innn & Suites and
the Inn att Oakwood. Farther dow
wn Mundy Mill
M Road is JJameson Innn, which sits off the newlly
built finaal segment off Thurmon Tanner
T
Parkw
way.
“We’ve seen
s
some ch
hanges for all
a of our pro
operties with the econom
my, which haas been a
challengee, but one off the contribu
uting factorss in Oakwoood has been tthe much-needed (road)
improvem
ments,” Dick
kson said.
“The (new) median and
a the changes in the acccess points along Munddy Mill Roadd had an imppact,
especially
y for the lod
dging propertties.”
Country Inn & Suitess has been sh
huttered for about a yearr. Also closeed is the Inn at Oakwoodd,
perhaps best
b known to
t longtime
residents as the old Admiral
A
Ben
nbow Inn. Bo
oth were off Oakwood R
Road.
A Best Western
W
Plus appears set to take overr the former Country Innn & Suites, ppossibly this fall.
“We do know
k
there’ss a contracto
or over doing
g some aesthhetic type off work,” Cityy Manager Sttan
Brown saaid.
“They’vee been workiing on it for several mon
nths trying too get (it) intoo good shapee.”

According to the hotel chain’s website, Best Western Plus hotels have a minimum three-diamond
AAA rating.
They feature “an enhanced level of comfort.”
“We’re starting to integrate that information into all of our marketing materials and website,”
Dickson said. “We’ll be thrilled to bring that back into our inventory.”
Brown said he has met with the Inn at Oakwood owner, who “was looking at doing some
demolition of part of the facility.
“There are five buildings there and two of them are newer than the other three.”
The owner didn’t have specific plans, “just looking at maybe trying to redevelop the property,”
Brown said.
The Comfort Inn, which sits between Branch and Mundy Mill roads and has a covering draped
over its sign, is undergoing changes of its own, Dickson said.
“They’re changing ... from one national brand family to another, so they are in this transition
period,” she said.
“They’re still open and operating and all that; they’re just in the middle of this brand change.”
She said management companies that are liquidating or consolidating properties commonly
change within the brand name.
“It’s very common across the industry for hotels to be bagged — the sign gets a bag put over it
— and they go through this process of changing all of their printed materials, in-room amenities,
their linens, whatever, to meet the new brand’s standards,” Dickson said.
“Then, the new sign goes up and they get unbagged into their new property.”
Overall, Dickson said, “Oakwood is in sort of a minirenaissance for lodging.”
She said tourism officials are “turning backflips” over renovations at the old Country Inn &
Suites.
“It’s going to be like a brand-new hotel. It’s amazing the work they’ve done there,” Dickson
said.
The Jameson Inn, on the other hand, has benefited from the opening of the four-lane Thurmon
Tanner, which now runs from Exit 17 at Oakwood to Phil Niekro Boulevard, off Exit 12 in
Flowery Branch.
“Their location, with the new road, made their curb appeal and visual acuity from the public just
go off the charts,” Dickson said.
Contacts for the four hotel properties could not be reached for comment.

“We’re encouraged to see that the Best Western is looking at coming online and we’re hopeful
that the Comfort Inn is working toward reworking its property,” Brown said. “And we think the
(Inn at Oakwood) property has a lot of value to it and we hope to see a good, quality
development come in there.”
Brown also sees other lodging possibilities in the I-985 area, as the economy rebounds.
“I think there’s definitely some locations that have possibilities,” he said.

